
HOP INTO FSS
WINTER 2018

BHA HOURS  
IN THIS ISSUE

Bun 2-3 

MCUM Childcare Expansion 

Teach I.T. 

Free Community Tax Service 

Energy Saving Tips 

Recipe/Snow Day Activities 

Homebuyers Club Class "In seed time learn, in harvest teach, in 

winter enjoy."- William Blake 

Mon., Tues, Thurs., Fri. 

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Wed. 8:00 a.m. to Noon

BHA CLOSURE DATES
January 1- New Years Day 

January 15- MLK Day  

February 19- Presidents Day 

March 30- Good Friday 

 CONTACT US
Maria Anderson 

manderson@blha.net 812-339-3491 ext. 
128 

Elizabeth Hacker 
ehacker@blha.net 812-339-3491 ext. 120 



Want support from mothers like you? 

Drop by Bun 2-3 for tips, resources and conversation. 

Receive Baby Bucks that can be used at The Hannah Center. 

Thursdays 10 am -12 pm  

No meetings when MCCSC is closed!  

More details below 

Questions? Contact your coordinator for more information! 
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It’s a difficult time to find quality childcare in Monroe County. According to a

recent survey from the City of Bloomington, there are only enough spots in

licensed childcare centers for 36  percent of Monroe County children ages 0-

4  years. Now, in the wake of recent local closures, that percentage is at risk

of falling even further. 

MCUM is rising to meet this challenge head-on by expediting the expansion

of our Compass Early Learning Center’s downtown site. Compass -

Downtown, which opened in August of 2017 ,  currently hosts 48  of MCUM’s

144  spots for children ages 0-6  years. By licensing and furnishing the

remaining classrooms and hiring new teachers, Compass - Downtown will

double its enrollment capacity to 96  children by January 2 ,  2018 .  

Though this expansion was planned for MCUM’s future, recent events

created an immediate and dire need for more affordable childcare in our

community. After all,  finding a spot is merely the first step in accessing

early childhood education: Paying for that spot can be just as prohibitive. 

MCUM is the only licensed and accredited childcare center in Monroe County

that specifically caters to lowincome families, for whom quality childcare

options are often too expensive. MCUM’s sliding fee scale caps costs at 10

percent of household income, reducing the cost of care from the true price

of $230-$285  per week to just $40-$60 .   Without MCUM’s fee scale, new

parents would pay roughly the equivalent of in-state tuition at Indiana

University for their childcare. 

Monroe County United Ministries Newsletter Dec. 2017   

Downtown childcare site aims to double its capacity by 

January 2018

MCUM FAST-TRACKS COMPASS EXPANSION

H O P  I N T O  F S S  

P A G E  3

IN NEED OF CHILDCARE? 



DID YOU KNOW THE BHA HAS A COMPUTER LAB? 

The computer lab is located in the community building 

directly across the street from the BHA. Use the lab to 

create a resume, look for employment, or surf the web.  

Hours 

Thursday 1-3 p.m.  

Friday 1-4 p.m.  
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Plan on a getting your taxes done for FREE at the 

SCCAP office. 

 (more agencies coming soon) 

 

South Central Community Action Program 

(SCCAP) 

1500 W. 15th St., Bloomington, 

(812) 339-3447 ext. 233 

February 1 - April 14 (Book Online or call for 

appointment.) 

Thursday: 4:30 - 7:30 pm 

Saturday: 9 am - 12 pm

FREE COMMUNITY TAX  

SERVICE 
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Winter Energy Saving Tips
 Get a humidifier to add moisture to the air. The air inside your home can become 

very dry. Moist air feels warmer and holds heat better, so a humidifier can help you 

feel comfortable when your thermostat is set at a lower temperature. You can also 

increase the humidity in your apartment with a collection of house plants. 

 

 Only use exhaust fans when necessary. Exhaust fans in your kitchen and 

bathroom pull the hot air that rises to the ceiling out of your apartment. Use 

exhaust fans sparingly, and shut them off when you are done with them 

 

 Make sure none of your heating registers are blocked. 

 

 Keep south-facing window coverings open during day to let in the sun’s heat and 

close them at night. 

 

If you have drafty doors, which is especially a problem in older buildings, purchase 

or make a door snake to catch cold air. A rolled up towel can also do the trick. 

 

Use a power strip as a central “turn off” point for electronics, video games and 

computers when not in use 

 

Wash your laundry with cold water whenever possible. 

The South Central Community Action Program 

(SCCAP) 

is accepting applications for the Summer Cool Program.  

Application 

available on SCCAP website.  

http://www.insccap.org/ 

 Energy Assistance
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Homebuyers Club Class
Ask your coordinator if this is  

the class for you! 

The City of Bloomington's Housing and Neighborhood Development 

(HAND) Department's Home Buyers Club program offers participants 

a chance to explore the possibility of affordable home ownership.  

 

The goal of the class is to help first-time homebuyers understand and 

overcome the obstacles involved in purchasing their first home and 

what to expect after buying a home. 

 

Participants will have the opportunity to meet one-on-one with a 

housing counselor to discuss any potential obstacles to achieving 

their goal. Income eligible graduates may qualify for up to $5,000 in 

Down Payment & Closing Cost Assistance from HAND. 

2018 Schedule 

HBC I: Saturdays, January 20th and 27th 

HBC II: Saturdays, February 17th and 24th 

HBC III: Saturdays, April 7th and 14th 

HBC IV: Saturdays, September 15th and 22nd 

 

All classes are held at City Hall in the Showers Building, 401 N. Morton 

Street, Bloomington. 

Register online at  

bloomington.in.gov/housing/home-buyers-club 

 

For information about the class please contact 

 Dan Niederman, Program Manager, 812-349-3512, 

niedermd@bloomington.in.gov 



  Pink Velvet Hot Cocoa

Ingredients    

2 Cups Milk 

1/2 Teaspoon Vanilla Extract 

4 oz. Cream Cheese room 

temperature, cut into 16 pieces 

4 oz. White Chocolate Chips 

1 to 2 Tablespoons Strawberry 

Syrup or 2 Tbsp. Strawberry Puree 

Pink food dye optional 

Whipped cream for garnish 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Instructions  

Warm milk in a medium saucepan 

for two minutes, over medium 

heat. 

Whisk in vanilla and cream cheese 

until melted. 

Whisk in white chocolate until 

smooth and melted. 

Finally, add strawberry syrup (or 

puree). 

Adjust color as desired with pink 

food dye. 

Serve and top with a bit of 

whipped cream. 

 

 

10 Snow Day Activities

 Go sledding on the hill behind Tri- 

North Middle School 

Use bits of nature to embellish 

animals sculpted from snow. 

When the temperature drops below 

32 degrees, blow bubbles and watch 

them freeze on the wand.

Give kids spray bottles full of water 

that's tinted with food coloring to 

decorate the white canvas in your 

backyard. 

Play Tic-Tac- Snow. Use crisscrossed 

sticks and pine cones as game pieces 

Borrow some pans from the kitchen. 

Use them to build crystal fairy castles 

or to create cakes for a cold-weather 

"buffet." 

Freeze colored water into ice cubes, 

then hide them around the yard for a 

wintertime scavenger hunt. 

Make a snow volcano, look it up!  

Pour maple syrup onto snow to make 

frozen lollipops. 

Build a fort. Use sand buckets, loaf 

pans, and cut-up empty milk cartons 

to make a cool snow castle. 
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